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I j otraw for poetry till I road theso. The
are the genuine thig."

Dr. Stuart prsented with muc
4iusion an exoeedingly solid.loukin
calf.bound book of something thi
se<ened neither proe nor verse.

"Allow me, my dear youing lady
li said, in quite an oratorical manne:
"ta present. you with a copy of th
Songs of the immortal Ossian, ti
greatoat poe the world han over seet
I deolare that to nie Homer and Virgi
Shakespeare and Milton, seem tami
eorpared with the spirit-stirring strain
of the bard of Dalolutha. 0, faire
than Malvins, be thy hero brave a
Fingal and more fortunate. Yeu have
young lady, the only copy of thi* gran
poem in Upper Canada, or perhaps ci
the continent of America; for it wa
given me by my friend, the translatar
un auld comrade at Marisobal oallegE
Aberdeen.,

Dame Barbara Hock sent soue snow
linen napery, which bsh had haçkled
spun, woven and bleachod herself afte
the good old Irish method, which wa
in Anierica almost an unknown art,

Good Hannah Whiteside had om
over the previous evening with ai
ancient vellum-bound copy of Georgi
Fox's ITreatise on the Inner Light."

"Father does net bold with fasti
and feate and festivals, she sad, noi
with the worldly fashion of makin
and receiving of marriage gifta; bu
we love thoe, and wish thee as well a
those that do. It was borne In upor
me that I sBhould give thee a bock thal
hath been a great comfort te mine own
heart ; may it hbe no ta thine 1 Thee
knows the Inner Light thyself ; may il
shine more and more In thy soul unto the
perfect day,"-and she softly kissed the
fair smooth brov of the girl, who In
turn presed the silver-haixed matron te
her heart.

On Christmas Day, Dr. Stuart, dressed
in gown, bande and surplice, lisld a
Ohristmas service in the great parleur.
The colonel, who was able to walk in
on crutches, repeated the responues
very firmly, and the sweet voies of
Blanche sang, as if with unwonted
significanoe, the .fMagni/icat and Cloria
in B.Ereelci8.

After the service the marriage took
Place, according te the seemly and
becorning ritual of.the Blok of Omi-
mon Pra or. Then came a ganerous
barqtet, ta wbich, as ale ta the er-
vice, a goodly number of the neighbors
had been invited. After ample juatice
had been done ta the savoury viands
prepared by the housewifely skill of
Mrs. Pemberton and her sable satellite»,
worthy Dr. Stuart, with quite a little
oiation, drank the bride's hoalth .n
Borle Of the oolonel's old Madeira, whieh
was gallantly responded ta by Mr. Dan-
ha' ; for at that time the Temperance
refori had net yet begun in Canada.
.5,he old colonel was jubilant, Mrs.
P mberton by turnas tearful aid radiant,
Br. Dunhiam manly and dignified.
BIarbara Heck warmly embraced the
bride with a hearty " God bless you,
my bairn." Reginald whispered in the
f ar of Katharine Heck, " Ours muet be
the next," for lie had found bis tangue
sines the far-off summer days-bow far
cff they seemed 1-when be used te
bring hi@ offerings of flowers and fruits
and speckled trout,and gaze unutterable
things, though neYer a word lie said.
Ife had urhed bis suit so eloqrently
with the for Katharine tiat- h. had
*On the conldence of her virgin beart,
and her mother had conaented that
sometime in the future-when the un.
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y certain and wandering nature of h
itinerant life would permit-she wou

h entruat her daughter's happineis ta ti
1g keoplng cf the manly youth, who eV
Lt though disinhericri oi e would ba

preferred as a Methodist preacher i
," the heir of all the Pemberton estat
r, without that richest grace of manhooi
e a converted heart.
e One invited guest indeed was absen
i. from the feubive gathering at the Par
1, berton place. Elder William Lose
a When frst invited to spend his Chris
s mas at '.ho Manaion, had cordiall
Ir assented. Shortly after he receive
s from hi fellow.missionary a note, froi
, which the following i an extraot:

d "Ocngratulate me, my dear brothe
n on my good fortune. At lua S qit
s Pemberton has withdrawn his obje
, tions ta muy suit for bis daugiter
, band, and Christmas is ta b the happ

day of its conmummation, Yon knoi
Y the lady well, md know ha min
, virtues, her graces, and ber piety Yo
r will therefore be able ta rejoie wit
s me in the treasure I have won. wan

you ta be my best man at the weddin
8 -a friendly duty which I know yoi
n will discharge with pleasure. An

n now, as they uay In class-meeting
' When It goe well with thee, rememi

a ber me,' till we meet again."
r When Lase recoeived this letter, i
Ç smote him like a dag r through th,

.eart. Every word was lke the wrench
ng cf the weapon in the wound. H

had himtself been deeply fascinated wit
the moral and Intellectual ani persona
attractions of the fair Bli nohe Prmber
tan. But a morbid sensitiveneu ci
accmat of his personal infirmity-i
hriveiled an-and his knowledge o

the intense utipaiby cf the colonel it
ail Metodiate, and especially Methodis
preachera, together with bis nativ
modssty, or rathen extreme bh uneis
ha prevented hlm frm air batruying
bis feelings ether te their primeotroai
or ta ay other human bei. bE
nover tad bis love, but Jet concealmont
like a worm I' the bud, feed on hi%
cheek, and pined in thought." Un.
consoiously, therefore, bis fuieud and
fellow-labourer had probed his wrund.
ed spirit ta the quick, sud inflicted un.
utterabie pain.

" If it had ,een mine enemy that had
done this," exclaimed the stricken man
w'h a puug of jealcnsy, II coula have
bore it; but mine o n fauiliar friend
la whom I trusted bath betrayed me.
Oh, wicked sud deceitful world, I will
never trust man or woman more." And
he cnushed the letter in his band as if
ho faih ould orsh ie .riter, te.
Then ina moment his botter osef-hio
quiekened consoience-came to bis reas
aus, aid hoe aroaned in tse aiguiah ef
bis spirit, " Gd forgive me; this is the
spirit of Cain, who slow his brother."
And going out into the loney forent
through whuo branches moined the
melancholy wind as if in harmony with
his own stormy soul, be threw himself
on the ground and wrestled with his
great life sormw, aid besought grace to
bear like a Christian man the wreck
and rain of his dearest hopes of earthly
happinesa, At length a peaceful calai
stole over hie spirit. He rose fom is
knees te retrace his steps ta the settler's
cabin. -As ie bared his head, the cooI
wind of midnight seemed lke a soft
hand laid in benediction on bis fevered
brow. Retiring to bis little chamber,
heaummunedoourage to answer Dan
ham'* letter-one of the hardest taske
of his life.

" My dear brother," it began, i I

ld wish von every happiness, and pr
Id ond'a blossing ta relt on yoi and youî
le I know wol! tho sirpassing merits
n the lady who is to share with you t
to loys and sorrows of life. May ti
e frmer b many, the latter bo
d, Many thanks for your kind roq i
l Pray allow me ta deole. J do n

feel able for it-for reasonq knoR on
i to God and my own heart. Ant, no
1« lu the words of our great poet let n
e, uqy-t-
y «'ommend me to your honourable wife.;
d Say how 1 loved you ; speak me fair

death;'

and should we meet no mora on eart
r, let us met where they naither marr
O nor are givpn in marriage, but are

the anU ils of God in heven."
s The letter was signed ''Your sincer
Y Fdend and Well-wisher," aud a plsv script, added in an agitated band, lut
y mated that the uriter would hav" occasion ta go eat, and might neye

ret.rn ta his present field of labour.
This lettcr reached Elder Dunha

K nuly the day before Chritmas. H
d was much sbooked and distreed s

the evideuce of mental agitation, if no
' aberratiin, that it oontained. H

showed it to B'anche, saying, " H
evidsntly loved yeu, dear heurt."

t She read it thoughtfully, and the
e sald, as ehe wiped away a tear, "Wh
- rould have dreamt is i He neve
e spoke a Word of this."
h Ther both, of course, fait verY sorr
l for the uniappy man, but this wa
- one of the cases in which absolutel
n nothing can he done. They bot

anticipated a pinful situation whei
f they should meet him, but this ordna
o thev wern spared ; they never saw hin

again. Hi montal aberration becam
eo apparent that he as withdrawn
kindly and quietly, by Bishop Asbur,
tfrom the itineraut work. "Tt reflect
no shame on the man." says Playter in
hiis ' History cf Qanadian Methodisum,
I but thereby he Was unable ta perform
the duties of bis station. Disappoint
nient like a thunderbolt overset the
mental balance of the Grut itinerant
miisionary of Canada. He becamR
entirely unfitted for the constant rnd
laborious dutixe of his ministry." Aft"r
the balance of his mmd was restored,
lie left the Pr.vinoe, returned to tho
United States, and after a timA lie
engaged in trade lu a mii way in New
Yark -- an inglorious termmination,"
adds Dr. Carroll, in quo ing this pas-
sage, cf a heroe career. "Ho dos
not wonder," he continues, " that these
ardent and net toc much expe'ienoed
young mon were no stitten wi h one in
yonth, Who when the writer am ber.
at the ago of sixty, was still faacinating."
Nevertheleas, to both Elder D)unham
and his wife the memory was alwavy a
painful one, the fair Blanche especially
accusing herself of having been the
innocent aid unconscious cause of no
much suifering to one for whom she had
oherisied a prof eund respect, though
never any more tender feeling.

MAIY people are like ergs-too full
Of themdelves ta hold anything else.

EAci one of the patriarche wus to
sarfice his dearest son.-Lar.

A navouT womia took ber baby ta
church. The voies of the preacher
awakened the child, and it be3au te
screamn. "Do ict go," said the minis
ter; "the baby does net diaturb mie."
"Tht may a" said the mother, still
relreating; "butyou diaturb the baby."

ay One Day at a Tire.
rs, DY naraI noNe sacasonf

cf 0919 dey at a timis l ThSt'eAU eau l ie:he No fillr than ait 1s the hardiat late* Anil daya have their limite, however we
Be!in themn tooearly and aretoh them too

lte.
.nu day at a Lime tet It'a wholemoma Yhyme,

ly A Rood one to live by-.
v, A day at a time.
ae Ont day at a time i Every heart that achesKnown only too Weil how long that eau

But It's neyr to-day which the rpirit breaks;
In It's the darkened future without a gleum.

One day ut a lime 1 A burden ton great
To bc borne foc two ciau b. borne for oie;1

h, Who knowl what will enter temorrno

a dhilo yet vo are Apeaking aU may be
là donc.
r One day At a time i When joy is at helght-

A Such joy as the heart eau never forget-
An uflare hrobblng vith viii doligîtiow hrd te rerember thut aune muat set,

r One day at a time I But a single day
rWhiatever lit Joad, vhatever lte iaigth:And thre's a bit ai preciaui Sonipture te My

n That, according to eaoch, chall b. our
e strength.
t One day at a time 'TiU the whole cf ifet Ail orrow. al joy, ane meaeured therein,e The bound of our purpoos, our nobleet utrife,
e The one oul rcounterig, sure to Win 1

()ne day At a ime i
It a vhoesle riyme ,

o A good one to live by,
A day at a time.

-Ae Indqyndent,

s What la raith P
SA LITTLE gir lived In a house where
h ther wos a trap door in the middle of

the fb or, which they lif ted up when
l ther wished ta go down Into the collar.
m Under this door was a flight of stirs,
e but the cellar beneth we very dark.

One day this door was left open, and
r the little girl came and locked down
sinto the collar. Ail was dark, and no

one was ta be seen, so sie called aid
sud :-

"Father, are youdown in the cellari"
"Y child, I am bore; cone down

with te."
"Why, father, I can't see you i"
"I knov it child, but I can au eio,

snd Iam oertainy her. Nov you ome
to the edge of thefor ad jump rigt
down, aid I will atel you."

'' I dire nt do it, father ; I am afraid
'il fal"."

"But I Will ateh y.u vben youfailp
But I can't soee you, fathe."

.I know it, but I eau sa you, and I
will surely catb" you."

Then the little girl hesitated a Uttl,
but ber father M, tCome!» so Ie
asepped over the edge, and down ahe
wet, right i%13 Aer /atWr* arm

The next day he was down there
again, and as the door was open he
heard ber call "Father 1"

lFather,Iam coningi" andalmost
befos he va ready ta receive ber, down
she came into his arma again.

That ia faith. I au to come
to Jeeut--t-o believe in God, who
gave Hlm fer my in-not beoou-e I

,fl iomtihg, but simply because
IGoid'a word in "4Corne 1 "The litte girl did nt se ier father,
but she heard ber fatherle voios, and lm
he ventured boldly te throw tselfi

down into the darkneuu. And where
did ohe fall1 Just into lier deir fafter's
arme I Now, won'i you ventnre to
throw youraelf into God's arme He
loves you. Hs word bida yoa cme,
Jeus, toc, says, "Him that come t
to Me, I wil li no Wise out oUt."
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